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Quezon City’s food secur ity project was among the Top 10 Gal ing Pook awardees this year,
Mayor Joy Bel monte revealed on Fri day.

The multi-sec toral and com munity-based pro gram titled “GrowQC Kasama ka sa Pag-
unlad sa Pagkain, Kabuhayan at Kalusugan” was inten ded to meet sev eral United Nations
Sus tain able Devel op ment Goals (SDG).
These are SDG Goal No. 2 on achiev ing zero hun ger, No.2 on ensur ing good health and
well being, No. 8 on hav ing decent work and eco nomic growth, and No. 17 on part ner ship
for sus tain able devel op ment goals.
“GrowQC is not just urban farm ing; it is also look ing at bet ter food �ow or Improved Food
Sys tems,” project head Emmanuel Hugh Velasco said.
“Part of the improved food sys tems is the cre ation of com munity-level food hubs and
mar kets that allow agri cul tural raw mater i als to be avail able and the value-adding of food
that cre ates live li hood,” he said.
Velasco said the city will con tinue to sup port urban farm ers and pro du cers “so that we can
have a safe, a�ord able and nutri tious food.”
The win is a demon stra tion of the city’s com mit ment to improv ing and trans form ing food
sys tems from the ground-up to ensure a food self-reli ant city, Bel monte said.
Velasco said the city will con tinue to sup port urban farm ers and pro du cers ‘so that we can
have a safe, a�ord able and nutri tious food.’
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